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STOP The SHOOTING 
• 
--..- - - -- . -_ ... - ... .. __ . --- - --.. --- ----
.Last month a twenty year old black college student was shot 
:. in the 'back, the back of his upper arm and the backs of both 
pS1?-ds by whi te men who said he was a peeping tom. He " says · he 
was going home after a date, had to run from some dogs ' ~ ' wh8n 
he heard a man's voice shout , Halt "'r-he was shot bef'ore· he 
could stop. 
Nobody disputes that his hands were .raised or that he was 
shot :from behind'. He has · 280 holes in his shirt, the same ' 
number in his back and more in his arm and hands. 
In November his case will come to trialo The men who ' shot- him 
signed a complaint, he has been indi!cted &: since the peeping 
tom charge is a felony, he may go to Parchman Penitentiary. 
He could get 20 years. There are two prominent white men with 
one story to vie against one young b2ack man and his story. 
A telephone survey revealed that Jackson gUnsmiths aad a num-
ber of law officers think probably ·every family in the state 
has a home arsenal. A delta attorney said, "ki11ing people 
has never been against - the law," and that seems to be the con-
ventional wisdom. 
The August 1-15 issue of THE DRUMMER, quotes a black student 
from Drew (where Joetha Coli'ier was 'shot to death in June) J 
"X would leave but they killed Fred Hampton in Chicago, & they 
killed Flora Jean Smith in Greenville, and they ki2~ecl Dr. 
K:l.ng in Memphis so I may , as well stay here and be :·killed." 
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A large number of black peop~$ thdnk white peop~e . want to shoot 
or otherwise harm them. A large number of white pe~ple fear black 
people and are ready to shoot first. . 
When people anxiously say, "things are a lot better .no·w, . aren't 
theyU one.must be honest & say, they wi21 be as soon as we can 
stop the shooting. , 
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A number of 
, . 
people have a 
. e d wha t the p'l"t~~;~ 
esident's comma 
on busing meant. 
, . 
While it reveals 
uite a . lot, it means 
nothing 0 pmd 
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Rev. Michael Raf£, newly-appointed 
Director for the Mississippi Council 
on :Human Relations, wi!.1 assume his 
official responsibilities on septem-
per 1, 1971. 
I . 
Rev. Raff, who:, is t ~wenty-nine, was 
• 
born in Sioux City, Iowa. He grad. 
ua~ed from Spalding Institute, Peoria, 
Il1inoi~, in 1960 and from there he 
tAfe~t to· the Un:! versi ty of Notre Dame ' .:0.:.:-"'-"-' 
where he majored in Business Admini-
stration. Re·v. Raff attended Immacu-
late Conception Seminary in Kansas 
City, Missouri from 1962-1968 where 
he '~received a B.A. degree :in 1965 and 
an M.A. degree in 1968. He attended 
the General Theological Seminary and 
the New School of Social Research, 
New York City, in 1969 'and was or-
dained as a Roman Catho1ic Priest on 
May 24, 1969. 
Presently Rev. Raff is the Associate 
Pa~tor of st. Alphonsus Catholic Church 
in :Ocean Springs, Mississippio This 
year he has been serving as President 
of the Gulf Coast Council on Human 
Relations as well as being a Board 
member of the Mississippi Council 
on Human Relations. Rev. Raff is a 
member of the Natchez-Jackson Dio-
• • 
casan Pastora2 Council 'and the Pas-
toral Services Conunission . .. In 1970 
he .~as secretary of - the Priest-Senate 
of Natchez-Jackson. He is also a 
, ' . 
member of the Board of Directors -
f 
Jackson County Mental Health Asso-
ciation and is treasurer of the 
, 
organization. As if that's not 
eno¥gh to keep him busy, Rev. Raff 
is also a member of the Ocean Springs 
Jaypees, Lions Club and the NAACP. 
In commenting upon his appointment 
to ~he Executive Directorship of the 
, 
Mis.~issipp:1. Council on Human Relations 
Rev~ Raff stated, "The work of the 
Counc:1~ is something r am vary . deeply 
"concerned wi th and 'X look forward to 
' bec9ming more fully involved in seek-
ing its goals. The· wor~ of recon~ 
ci2iation is my persona2 desire ••• " 
Jan Crensha't+l , . . -.... 
' .. 
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MOHR COMMENTS TO FCC 
fi t " t4!lf fI 
, 
ON ETV 
I I . 
, 
Comments on proposed FCC rules 
to govern the Miss. Educational 
Television network were filed 
by Mr. Alex Waites, Chairman of 
the Ooalition For Better Broad-
casting, NAACP Field Secty. 'and 
MOHR board member Patt Darien. 
They contend that ETV must , not 
be permitted to ignore' ·its ··:reSpC11.' .... :< ·;:·· 
sib:f.lity as an aIm of the State . ,! < 
to foster & encourage the de.velop-
ment of compassionate coop6~ation 
between the races. So far, ETV has 
-not acknowledged the existence of 
problems or its duty to hav~ a hand 
in their solution. They are ~" req~,e_st'7' 
ad to make wri tten, clearly sta"ted ~, ',: 
plans to becoms4 positive instrument 
:in promoting racial harmony. ' This 
wi! require, among other th~ngs, f'ul .. 
membership of Black citizen~ ' in the' 
corporate str~cture of the ETV net-
work, equal employment opportunitie s , 
consistently careful programming 
aimed ' at solving soma of 6u~. ' prob­
lems. The brief was filed 'by' the D.C ~ 
office of: the Latarye'rs Committee, for 
Civil Rights Under Law '&' preparad by 
Ms. "Judi,til Mazo. The FCC receives 
comment·s & decides' to h .oldhearings, 
issue ' rules '· or do "·~nothing • . 't{~ . wil~ 
know by early September llhat action 
they will take. 
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ichael Raff went ,to Memphis on 
ugust 12 to attend the 1971 
Governor's Conference on HUMAN 
RELATIONS IN EDUCATION, sponsored 
by the Tennessee Commission fQr 
Human Devel-opment. He is pla~.ing 
to offer Miss. Council conferences 
in mid-fall. 
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- •. ---- .,' • .• .. . q. . .. . . - . . . , "" Fc)t ~ a!r ' ~~S ' faillts, "Jimm.y Swan was ~'-~~'-~' 'an attempt' to unite therii,. to ' awaken 
abso~utely .. ~ righ~ : 'about, on.e·thing. The this great majority to its common 
·Httl~ mann js th~ , Jorgotten man in economi.c interest, has been made, the 
\lIissi~sippi. , r£1J,!e issue has been manipulated by the 
Actually ~ he i~ more than forgotten .. He staus : quo's guardians. White, 
'S fr~quently abused, exploited and supremacy , was the bone which the 
nanipulated by the leaders of the status establishment threw , to tens of 
JUO. \vhelher JIe is white or black. thousahds of poor whites. It didn't feed 
'lowbere is this more apparent than in the ki$ or educate them', but-it-gave the 
he st~te's ~ax. system, as a front page poor wJ10 \vere white reason to be proud . 
lr~i~le b~ ~Jacksol1 correspondent Ed that t4~y were not the Poqr who' ~)Vere . 
Ndh~-ns In Sunday's Delta Qemocrat- black. ?~: 
t'ime~ nlade clear" The article was Tha~ is where the Jimmy Swans go ~:' 
'aker~J~'otn a longer study by University wrongi there and in refusing to advocate 
)f 'MIssissippi , political scientist Dr. the kiq'4 of. economic : policies\vhich the 
;Ien~ Abney t who is likely to be looking situation really d.emands. The "little 
, or a ~ew jl)b soon because of his brutal ,man H lleeds a far bett~r breal,: than,he is 
lonest(f' ' V/~at Jt boi1s down to can be getting. but so long as the races are 
iummarizeQ in;,one sentence: The poor '. djv~d~~J.le ,w,iJI ., never. get it .. The tiny 
)ay tar ' mote of thcir ---income, "as ' a minority \vhi.ch holds real- power in this 
,~rcm1tage of the total, in 'state taxes state has been using race to play divide· 
" 
· 
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It's hard to put su~, ;'dry facts, and 
figures across to' .' Ute~:: 'peopl~" 'par-
ticularly when ~-they" have-a;'" been 
deliberately misled" for so long. Ifs 
easier to ignore .them. 'But there is 
political mileage~. to ,be,:, mad~"by" a man' 
willing to try ' Jloll~heleSs, , m.ileage 
, which vvould be of' as much benef~t to the , 
aver.age MiSSissippian whose taxes as a 
percentage of income '-lire the nation '8 
third highest~ as,' :it '·, .ld;': be .... to the 
politician. What is ' required is the 
courage to take , on the state's ' power,;' 
brokers and ignore the ,state's racial 
heritage'. Both are the very least·which 
Mississippi's:majority, black and white, 
, should' demand of, the two men runnina 
for the Democratic gubern~torial 
nomination ... Having paid the piper for so 
long, ,it's ti~e the majority c~lled the 
tune ' " -,' .'., . ' , . ·.~i "', . ,, ' . ". - ~. ~ . ~ . . . ' 
, ,J)." ' . . ~ -~. .. 
h~n :do th~ rich. , , "t,·"" and conquer a long time. The names of ' ~ 
As inhabftants ~.' of a ' s~te Whose 'it~Jro,~~.m~n, y;hether they be John Bell 
, 
· 
· 
. 
~vetlunent'is ,(by definiU.on 3110, official I .' " , , " ' 
--,_." ..  ~ --.~ .-- .. :;- .~ ... - ,.. -.. --... - .. .-..- ~ .. t~'" ~ ~ ~.... . .... -~, ' 10 • .;.... • ~", • . ' . r ," " nyt,~,~~~~J~~~~~. __ r.~res~ .. ,a~l~e , .. ,' , GfiI~' " " ',' . 
• J:n.~he_. , ~oph~t: thiS sho,iilti- . " : ", ,:' " j~j> ~ " .' ' ,', : ",,:;~~~ 
, 
~ ,. t'\ *,~ rd to th~;aerStina~t~ '-'· , " ~ 'L , '. >" " .. : " , ' 
(~ne~,e 'ax~,_ Kftt_~O~~ pe~ple 'in'! ','-'. , ',,- . ,~" , ' . ' ":: " .:, -, :' ." , ",;" ,' ,'~ ""','~'.: .-
~,~ssi~sipl?! vlho are j)Oorjha.p ·t)lere ar~ "·:·' .'." ' .- :. ':', , ,..," ,"> ' "~,, •• "'-,, .... ' " " ,. ", \ . ' ',' •••• 
~vho a~'~ ,_!~~~~. rne rnajority of ,alI' " WIlliams or John Doe,. are bo..sically 
~/H.ssis~ip;ti ~ families '''musC'live on an' irrelevant,. What is not irrelevant are 
ann ual,. inceme of $5,000 a year or less., the practic,al conscq~ences as detailed 
Any time that rnajority decides that the by Dr. Abney: ' 
,r~gres~ive sales tax, which falls most 
• .. .. • , . ~ ... _ ..... _ •• ~ •• _ ,.· .. oJ . ,' ' 
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;e'].vily c:~ voorer Mis~issippians;should 
'e in. large measure replaced:!' by a 
l.eeper in~ome tax, in theory it should 
e abla tn translate its desire into of-
'h~ial P'Jlicy ~ r' . ' 
. . ~ .' ~ 
But theory and practice are rarely the 
~me~ 'and even more rarely in a state 
vhose . economic elite has dominated its 
oliticS for so long. The. many who are: 
oor, Clnd the even more who are either 
(lor ot of· rnoderateinconl~t have, been ', 
ivided for ahnost 100 y.ears. Each time, 
Only one state has a higher sales tax 
than Mississippi '~. Under the,' sales tax, 
,for a family whose ineo'me is $3t 500 a 
year t sales tax payments' amount to 3.~ 
per cent of annual income. A family 
. iwhich makes $16,000 a year pays sales 
taxes amounting to only 1.96 per cent of 
,. income. Only 181 per cent of all families 
had incom~s over $10,000 a year. 
• 
The income tax, on the other hand, 'is 
rigged so that those with the lowest 
r.mount of taxable income must pay at a 
higher rate than that le\dedl in 21l of the . 
37' 'states which collect such taxes. On, 
~e other han.d, th~~~ J~. t!!t;JliSb~t ": 
income bracket, a small mmoflty t pay ~a , 
tax rate lower than 'the maximum rate, 
, . ~ imposed in': 32 of the 37 states. As ,Dr. 
, Abney notes~ "u.pper income groups pay 
a smaller tax in ~Aississippi ;,than they do · 
in most other states, " while, the lower 
i.ncome groups must pay a higher ratep..· -
and this is t.he poore~t s.tate in th~ Union. , 
Beyond " the question .: of in<iiYidua,t.' 
taxes, there are corporate taxes~ Here 
. the picture is even clea·rer. Forty .. thre~ 
states tax corporate incomes, but only 
six tax at a lo\ver rate than Mississippi. 
Because of the tax concessions and 
absolute tax breaks which are given to 
, new corporations in MiSSiSSippi, taxes 
from corporations are reduced even 
further. 
...... . 
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Delta Democ at-Times 
• ~.
Ed:! torial :.:' ~u~st 9', 
Hodd1ng- Carter tII 
. .. 
. ..-I .... 
• 
- ~ .. 
Why does Mfssissippi rely so heavily on it 
lax policy umore C<nnmittedto the.status quo. 
than ' to income distribution'" Dr .. ·Abney , 
asks. . ', :' , ' . " . l ~ 
He believes It is a '~cultural phenomenon.'~ . 
,' ''Perbaps lh~ : 'one-party syslem' of the 
southem' states ',has failed to · educate the 
average voter of the inequity' of the ~l~s' tax 
. as opposed 'to tbe income lax. U he conelude& 
.. Futhermore, southes n 'society endorseS; 
more so perhaps thlllJ -the reel of· the' nation; 
social and economic differences" between-
. ... .... -
people and suppOrts , the continuation of the 
prevailing 81 atu~ . differences'. Equality ' i~' 
no. . a ,~ery . i,~rlant \1a~ue in southerl1 
cult ute .: ' .'. \ .' " ' :.' ~ . ... ' ~ f . .', <, 0;: 
'From : . 'J 
Ed Wi21iams Aug. 8 story 
" 
,D~. Abney is a member of 
' i1.f~  MOHR Board of D:l.reot9rs · 
I 
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~ Reviewed by Luther Munford 
(1971 graduate of Princeton who was 
an~ active participant in the May 
19~70 national student rebe.llion.) 
The Re;ort of the President's 
C~~i~~ion c~ dam,pus Unrest (U.S. 
Gov~rnment Printing Office 1970) 
rea~hes the wrong conclusions from 
the"right facts. Like ·most com-
mis~ion reports, the book contains 
-
-
-
-
a d,tailed and sometimes eloquent 
nar~ative of events. In this case 
the :·. action happened ~ on American cam-
puses, inc2uding Jackson state, in 
May~· 1970. The report concludes 
fro~ this narrative that the main 
cause of the May protest was a 
"Cr~sis of Understanding" which has 
left the "new student culture" and 
"th~' larger community" at war with 
eac~ other because they do not try 
to 4nderstand one another. 
" The report attempts to ease 
tha·~ crisis by explaining, in sim-
ple ·and we12-documanted terms, the 
f~e~ings of the two ' cultures as they 
olashed in May 1970. Since the 
Co~ission's analysis was publish-
ed l:ast fall, the campuses have 
bee~ silent. Was' their work the 
cure:? 
. I think not. Rather, I think 
the ~ilence on the campus has bean 
an indicator that the Commission 
was ~ssential~y wrong in ·its analy-
sis. ~ During the past year, the cul-
tural gap between the "student CUl-
ture" and the "larger community" 
.. 
. , 
J , 
\ 
! 
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I 
.' 
has scarcely diminished; rather 
the campuses have been quiet 
because of the disappearance ~ 
of the major cause of the May 
rabellion--an honest President. 
r believe the tfnationa~ ; 
student strike" was exact~y what 
we said it was at the time, a 
rebe12ion by students using ~he 
tools of protest 'most available 
to them to reject an unconscion-
able invasion of Cambodia by: 
the American military. In April 
1970 Richard Nixon had such ~ 
bloody shirt view of the Ame~i­
oan mentality that he though~ 
he could actua11y gO'on tele~ 
vision and reveal to the public 
the war-games phi~osophy whi~h 
the Pentagon papers now tel1 .. us 
had secretly motivated Ameri~an 
Indochina strategy for years~ 
His honesty confronted a large 
number of morally sensitive : 
Americans with the utter insanity 
of U.S. foreign policy, and th.ey 
rebelled. Only after the de~on­
strations caught on nation-wide 
were other issues introduced 
on some of the 450 campuses ~hat 
joined in the strike. . 
But the President learned 
his lesson: honesty doesn't pay. 
A friend who helped write th9 
Commission report as well as '~~ 
the documents presented to the 
President by Alexander Heard:. 
told me recently: "We didn tv 
change the President's ideas · 
on the war any; we did te12 ' 
him about the campuses, 
and . how to pull another 
~ •... Cambodian invasion ant;! 
.... J~ . ; .:~~ get away with it." T~e 
~~~f- . root cause of the May 1970 
. national student rebellion 
.......... w-a----s the 20-year accl1mulation ': of' 
lies the American public has : ~ 
been fed about Indochina from 
the White House. Since Cambodia, 
the President has ~earned that 
the only way to continue the ~ .. 
war is to continue the ' lies, ~. an 
he has suooessfu22y invaded Laos 
without rousing the campuses 
from their peaceful. slumber. 
'. 
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By ROY IlEBD :" as many patients per doctor ItS really part of the lippalachlan 
',..st1teTbt HtwYorf(~mtlI ,the national average. Mounta,ins. . 
NEW 'ORLEANS. Julv' 241. A , -'Two Of the 20 counties do A small upland' ar~ III &he . 
J ' • " ~ . t h I_ft' ;t t1 ., th DOrthea.em COlDer might- be ' yeaMl4 Govermen~ report that no ave a a,u&,e "en s;. e called Appalachian ' • 
hu J\ISt come ~Q Ught , ,Dlus- report says. continuing: «n!ere Tho highest point 10 the ate. :j 
trates an old 'fact of Southern ,~re only , four county health Woodall Mountain. elevation t 
lito that has been obscured by offIcers in tbe entire region. . 806 feet. is there. Just a~s • 
. tho N~gro , ciyl_ rights .move- "Regfs~red nurses and 11· the Tennessee ruver flont the j 
ment; not all the poor people In censed pmctical nurses arc In western junetio.ll of lJabama ~ 
the o,ep South era blaCK. very short supply, and the and TeMesse~ , : 
The report .was written for sarno Is true of physical thera- Tishomingo Coumy 1ft the 
the Appalachian Research Com .. pists. dental hygienists, techni. extre~o nOrtheast~ ~. 
·mlssJon by the University of C~aDS a,nd other. health~'· protes .. ot rdIssissippi, Which t. closer 
MississIppi , Medical Center. It slonals. A Si'~l1fjc~t, nwnber to H.un~et Ala.. than 
'Is'deslgned to ,bow 'the medical of the persons IntervIewed have Jackson. MlSS •• ts 98.8 
,need, ' ot '20 northeastern Mfss never 1fl their lives ~ seen a Six other nelghborlft8 ;, 
.. lssfppl ,'countles 'that come: un .. dentist. , . ' ~ more th8l\ ,80 per ~p 
der the commission's,' jurlsdic- The South bas many unspec- w~ite. , 
ttlon. The, area is.more: thaD 10 .. tacu1ar hill regl4?M .uch as n18 medica! repoJt .ay. ~t 
• per cent white. · · ~ern MI$SlSsi~ south- d~g the depressiOft or 
Tho .rea. Is Hl'Ved by the western j\..zkansas, no . estern 1930 s. the hIn famWes of M 
TeMe.ee Valley Authorlty. LouIsj·ana. eastern Alabama and sissippl 'were reduced "ttl 
, but the MIssissippi , hUl coun- westeul Georgfa. These and ,level Of bare existencel! ' 
I Ues have not kept pace in similar regions across the South The report, saying the 
proapcrlty with lOu.them Ten- ~r& popufated m,a1nly by low .. count:l~ surveyed bad cmty :~~'a 
nesso 'and northern Alabama .. meome whites whose problems practicIng physlclans. 
The'report says that factories have nevf?l' been made to seem rne~ded ~at the Appa.lachl~ 
In this part of Mf~fssippl ,have as.', pr~m:l' ". or ' dramatla as Re~ona1 Commission and. ,_1 
traditlonally hired more women those of the blacks U~ing in thejsta~e counterpalt, tho DlvilfoD " 
than melt land have,' paid low lowlands or the whites living, of Ap~achi~ Developm. 
.. wages .. ' ' " '. ': ." '.., in the mountains. ' . forM1~sissippt. let up adem-
"Famlly , Incomes are below ~ Not BAeU,. Anft1.*Jachla ' onstratU)1l area in the 
th, rest of ths ·state. the rest ' r"wp, ", of the 20 counties to show "ow 
of Appalachla'and the nation U 'totr~ MIssissIppi comprehensive medical care 
It aaya. ' ~., ,snug:gles alongsfdo (he eastern might be' achieved. A WuhlnS-
, " '. ' : ' 'border of the famous Miss'is· ton spokesman for th1t conamla-
, Sh~~e- ,~r . ~~or. ' . ' SippI Delta.. an area well*lrnown slon faid the pilot project \VII 
''Every parameter j examined fo: its poverty. Its heavy black being started. ' 
u. this survey,", the report says, population and ita race ~b. ··l"bere are nUDlOrous apeclaJ 
"fndiCJ~$ that' the health tacH .. lerns. The tlOrtheastern counties projects that could profitably 
fties. personnel and services In 11f& like, neither the fertile low .. bO undertaken," the repor,t laid. 
the ~ppalachi!1n countle. of .landa to tbo west and south ·'Hypertension is ODe examDle. 
, MlulSlppi are Inadequate:· , not th" poor but romantic Hypert,ension and its compUCIl· 
Tbe survey. ~ompleted in mounW,M (,Q Cht north .a.nd1tions are elpeciaUy preValent 
May. 1970. bu~ only recent:!Y east. , in MissIssippi and re~ent,'. 
mado avallable to the puhbc, Despite the!: aMachment to major public health hazard.. 
, shows that the 20-county area tile App:41JIachlan Regional COm- They probably contribute ILlb- . 
bad one physlclall for ev~ry D!ission. the. D<?rtbeastem (»un- Stintially to the poor workln, 
2,~OO , ~rs0f.1s. ,o~ .. ~~ tf:ri1es, ties of ~l1sS1eslpp1 ar.o not record of the underprlvll .... 
• ' *. $ ; *."'.1,111 ":! i I . • '& 4. ;;: ;!tJi~~8I! 7 ' . !2 $ . II S f ' I U ' 
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If you want a copy of this eXllaustive report, wri te Mr. David 
Bowen, Federal state Programs Coordinator, c/o, the Governor's 
Office ~n Jackson or. Division of Appalachian Development, same 
address, We have. a copy in the office. 
It was prepared in May 1970, and apparently suppressed until 
now. No, Mississippi paper has given it ooverage. 
Countiea; Alcorn, Benton, Chickasaw, Choctaw, Clay, Itawamba, 
Kemper, Lee, Lowndes, Marshall, Monro~, Oktibbeha,Po.notoc, 
Prenti$~, Tippah, Tishomingo, Union, Webster, Winston, 
Since nobody has seen the report, it 
none of the findings detailed in the 
and Recpmmendations has meant change 
I Hon. , 
is safe to assume that 
five pages of Conolusions 
in the life of any per-
, , 
~ ____________________________________ --____________ ----------------______ ----------------------~l 
-• 
. . 
FAMILY PLANNING--TRUE TO LIFE 
" I ' I • _II 'M lLl ,. 
• 
. 
in the style of the true confes~:1o~-\ 
magazine ,: the Department C;)f Gyneco-
logy and Obstetrics, Emory Univer-
s.:l ty School of Medicine publis~e,s 
~ magazine with, popularized arti-
e,les on birth ,~'con,t!rol, advice to 
couples, and hea2th infonnation. 
35¢ a cOPYj, "reduged rates for , 
quantities. We have a few copies 
in the 'offioe or write: Family 
Planning Project, Emory Univer-
sity School of Medicine, Box 
2600':;, 80 Butler st." At~anta, Ga. 
30303. "True to Life n • . 
**********ilC-***** 
POVERTY NEWS LINE' 
m . ' _ nM. ; r , 
8 , publication of Prair':f.e Oppor--
, tunity (P.O. Box 774, Starkville, 
Ms., 39759)., This:Ls a poverty 
~ program serving C1ay, Oktibbeh~ and 
• 
Noxubee counties. 
• 
• 
They te~l of ~he , 81-family village 
of Tibbee which will soon h.av:e its 
first community owned industry', ' Tib-
b .. 6 'S Tables, ' Inc. Prairie Oppor-
tunities, Dept. of Sociology at 
state, United Metho,dist C'hurch and 
Rockwall Manufacturing Co. of Pit~s­
burg have, all ' cooperated in the ven.-
ture which will employ 10 to 12 
'p~ople at first '. All told, it will 
h ,8ve taken about $10,000 from the 
planning to operation, two years and 
a~l those people. Things alt'lsys 
~~em to be mora complicated for the 
p~or. , 
" 
************.**** \ 
"HEAIlrH CAREERS n 
; \ '9 T b " , I , ' 'liD · 
',;'; : 
A.: Guicl3 to Educational. Programs in 
Mississippi, published by' M:1.s~is .. 
sippi . Regional Medica'l Program, 
2,00 North Sts.ta st., Jackson, Ms. ' 
39216. Te12s ,names of a21 programs 
(from Certified Lab Ass!stant 'to X-
R~y technician), the institutions, 
lengt'h o,f program, beginning dates, 
stUdent quota, avail.abil.1ty of aid, 
artd hospita~ affiliati~ns. We have · 
a :: few or'l, You can .. write to the above 
address. , ): 
, 
, 
, 
• 
, ~ , 
. ' 
RURAL ADVANCEMENT FUND 
' $ • ,. I I I J , J 
• 
. 
, 
of the Nati,ona1 Shareoroppers 
Fund, Inc., 1346 Conn. Ave. N.W 
Washington, D.C. 200.:36, (202/ 
659-5620). Tax deductib+e pro-
gram , to help people stay:~ on 
the land through estab1ishment 
of co-opa, diversification of 
• 
crops, loans, health, housing, 
and leadership train:lng~ :;,' 
Benjamin Mays, Pres., Ju~ian 
Bond, Vivian Hender,sop, Marian 
Wright Edelman among oth~rs 
, , 
d ,.:trect:1ng -the programs. .' James 
M. Pierce is the executive • 
• 
" 
, . 
. *************** 
-NATIONAL WELFARE RIGHTS . 
" r i 71 ; d1J t 2 i sn ; . 
-. 
Organization (WRO) ', Dr. George 
Wiley, Dir. 1419 H st. N.W. 
Wash~ngtonJ D.C. (202/347-7727) 
working for "Adequate ' income, 
dignity,. justice, democr~cy" 
and to develop a clear urider-
standing ' o£ the rights ot wel-
fare reCipients", , to /oversee and 
protect " them once enunciated. 
There is a Mississippi NWRO 
office in Jackson, Mrs. ~orma 
Jean Wi12iams is the state 
representative. Office (open . 
after lunch) 114t N. Far~sh, 
355-3, 11; Home: 323 Young's 
Alley, 355-1789, Ja okson~: 
*-« .. *************' 
, 
.:-
HANDS THAT PICK COTTON 
... • I •• , , 
poster on page 1 is produced 
by the Voter Education Project, 
John Lewis, Dir. 5 Forsyth St. 
N • W • Atlanta t 'Ga. ,30':;0,3 ••• a 
, 
beautiful .sepia graphic. :'. We 
don't know how much they ", cost--
if ,yotl want one, write and ask. 
*************** 
TONY DUNBAR'S BOOK 
, . ; ., '7'" S •• " q 'Inr 
, , 
\ ' 
, I 
P:ur,.,J-,and. Too, which ,includes 
~ftThe Will to Survive; :1s on 
sale .in bookstores for $5.95. 
Part II, is entitled "Once the' 
Promis,ed Land fl • : ,, ' 
. .. . . .. . 
• 
i ·t~" i~ f' "-r C~ ~~"\:'~~;'l;lrlShr >t ,rf""~~, i!.~~~ 1':~ [':- ~~.a ,.'~~ ;.>~.:~ (a;f'- 'I'\. #~.::.. J'!!o.~. tiR 
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~,!:!~,.:tf~ ~:"fif. W: OMI~"'_~I.~ :1' '; . rti."1i .fr 'i'1tf' l'J~~"& -. '!Ii: ~'1 e r ~f 1 M 'Ph 
fW'lded by OEO 'help people obt'ain , . 
div~rces and adoptions; proteot ' 
them from Jln:scrupulous credi tors 
and loan sharks; make available 
legal redress for C:onstitutiona.l ' 
vid2at1ons; ,act on their be~alf to 
see that social· se~uritY$ welfare 
an~ other governmental services , 
al''19 fairly administered and there 
is due process ~ for every person. 
~f'hey do not taka criminal felony 
cases • . 
. , 
.~, 
NORTH MISSISSIPPI RURAL LEGAL 
SERVICES:Alex Sanders,Acting Dir. 
Ox:ford-~IOBt S '. Lama1~; 234-2918 
Holl·y ' Spring,s-335 ,College /1.ve., 
252-2278, . ., 
Batflsville-1l3 ,r t/ood, -St. ,563-7640 
Gr eenwood-P.O. Box. ~/909, 453-8331 
Wes't Point-206 E. Jordan;494~6122 
r '. *, 
. . 
CO~w.ruNITY LEGAL SERVICES-----
Jo~ Maxey, Dir., Hinds County 
.107, South Farish; 355-0671 
P.O~ Box 22571, Jackson 39205 
" .. * 
COAHOMA LEGAL SERVICES J INC'. 
Bob ' Wood, Dir., 627~7896 
232 Leflore St., Cl~rksdale 
. . ")'f-
• ~ '" 
CHOCTAW LEGAL· '·SERVICES.------,,-
Ton~y Booker, Dir., 656-4351 
461'·' Evergreen, Philadelphia 
rec~ntly merged with North Miss. 
, . . 
Rur~l Legal. Serrvicas; not lim! ted 
to Iftdian services, available to 
, 
all~ 
q.~1l::f!!g r.911_~OR n:rpU 
Tenth, elev'enth & tWG'lth grade 
stu4ents wi21 meet at Grey Center, 
Ros~ Hill (just ot;.tside ot..~ Canton) 
Aug, 10~ thru 14~ for an inter- . 
\ '. ' . rac+ ell. ecumen:z.cal, interesting 
group of interaction sessions con-
duc~ad by ' competent 2eaders. Be-
gun :, by the, Iiiftchaz-Jackson Catholic 
Dio96se tt,wo jf.'a:'ars .ago to rlelp high 
school students get acquainted . a-
cro ~ s racial a~d re2igous lines, the 
pro¢ram is nOl:l opera'ti~g uncier "the 
gen~ral auspices of the Episcopa'l 
cl1.ul(ch . ,Hugh Jonas is coordinating, 
the lcamp. · Cost is $22.,50 for the' 
.5 days. Wri 'ce or call Mrlt Jon,as, 
1?~39 Devine St., Jackson, 39202" '.h , '. ~ 
or 354-2700. The name again: ~ 
Operation Getting to Know You. 
'. 
~s-
. .. 
,.:'\ 
, 
• ;; r 
:,.. 
;. 
~ "'Ol'\~"lft"""" S "'~'f"t"""D" "'f'l, ;-~A "'-11'- ~"ill" 'tI"C'{1'\"'''' ... O'l;'\l'Q f k7 1 ~f' l ~.t'~' U "'V ,M.{. .Jf.d .J.. U I."J..:;) .J:~ .. ;.~ ' ..L J.. ..tv w. i 
2 pages publ.':!.shed my Factual 
Reporting Ser~~ce, P.O. Box 1243, 
Jackson, Ms. ', Reliable reference 
for voters with complete infor-
mation on all state offica$ (qual-
. ifications, duties, salary., op-
erating :fun,ds, etc.) and short 
biographies of candidates .:: Also, 
detail·s of county off'icesbut, 
candidates not listed. All legis-
lative candidates are included. 
Price, 35¢ each; 1000 or more 25¢. 
..' " 
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., 
MENTAL ILLNESS .';& RETARDATION 
UMer I 9 . lid' . I; . ' 3 !' I ,. ! 2 F1 
The Mississippi ~nter,agency Com-
mission on Menta~ Illness and . 
Mental· Retardation publ.ishes a 
monthly .news1etter, P.O. Bbx 1700, 
Jackson, Ms. 39205. ' 
************** 
SESAME STREET IN JACKSON 
~. 7 J 0' , I tit 5 - 1 . - .3 - t. m In u 
Mrs. Ollye E. Shirley, 1906 ,Val~ey 
street, , Jackson (355-3743). .. is 
Fial,d Service ' Coordinator for the 
. ' 
Chi2dr~n's Television Work~hop in 
Mississippi. There are seven .in-
depen.dant cente·rs where children 
come for three· hours a day- to 
" watch the program and get $ome 
fol.~ow through of' new words and 
concepts~ hear stories, an¢! have 
light ' refreshments. They flre 
staffed by Naighborhood Yo~th 
Corps and youth Dev'elopment work-
e1 ... 8 arld volunt&ers. The 14eridian 
i 
Public Library wi~1 soon h~ve a , 
viewing center; several kinder-
gartens anQday care centers also 
participa·tie in the program • 
• 
Jackson Mayor Russe12 Davis donated 
a set. There is a news~etter and 
Mrs. Shirley is interested in 
having more peopl's know about the 
• project. 
. '
, 
, 
, 
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**************NOTES FROM THE STATE OFFICE*************** 
REV. POWELL HALL FORMER COUNCIL PRESIDENT and Board member 
has mc)ved to 10:iS Ocean Rd.,. ~ Point' Pleasant , N.J., . 08742. 
Powell was one of that small, courageous band of Methodist 
ministers who stood against terrific odds in the bad old 
6o's and spoke out publicly against the insanity that grip-
ped the state. Afterwards, there was great pres~ure, many . 
were forced to leave but, Powel~ stood firm and refused to 
be intimidated. If we'd had more brave men of his steadfast-
ness, we wouldn't have been in that fix. 
************************* 
., 
MARY AND KfPN DE_4,~ .f!!!.YIF A~ B:~B.~ girl, Leslie Marion, born 
August 2, 1971 at 2:50 P.M. in Rochester, N.Y. Congrat-
u2ations and welcome from all of us • 
• 
************************* 
"We are helping a fami1y of nine in the Pickens area and 
'have dona so pearly a year. The father is unable to work. 
and gats no assista~ce outside welfare. My husband is 65 
and I am 63 so we can't help like we might like to. We feel 
we have benefited by our involvement and really look forward 
to their letters. We never send a box before we start plan-
ning for the next one. We provided seeds for their big gar-
den and also a f~ower garden from seeds to bulbs. Our 
Christmas present vlas nine pair of shoes." This letter from 
a woman in Michigan who responded to others in need, reached 
out to touch the life of another person and found her own 
enriched. 
************************* 
. 
REV. HENRY CLAY WORLD ~lETHODIST DELEGATE The conference will 
$ . • . . , '.0' r e d ... ' . ! - • I . I • 
be held in Denver this month. Rev. Clay who is a member of 
the MOHR Executive Committee as a World Methodist Council 
member wi12 represent Mississippi Unified Methodism in the 
Jackson area for the next five years. 
************************* 
l1:;£SS;fNG 1f-AND,S .,THA:.~ PIC~COTTO~. If you saw the note on page 
4 and notice that no poster was reproduced on page one, don't 
ask us what happened. It must be possible technically but, 
all we could manage were black cotton bolls and white picker's 
hands. Since tl~e poster's rnessage is "Hands that pick cotton 
now can pick our public officials," the explanation would've 
b'een too long al1d the poster is so beautiful, we couldn t t 
reproduce it incorrectly. 
************************* 
SELF-HELP TRAINING & SOCIALIZATION FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN. 
This is a 'proj·ect "'Pe<ggy Li=:d'del'i (Box 15213, Millsaps College, 
Jackson) is trying to get underway with the New Lake ChlJrch 
of Chri·st (Holiness). They're raising $14,000. in addition 
to the sponsor's pledge~ Address questions and checks to Miss 
Liddell who worked with us through the school year as a Mill-
saps intern. 
-6-
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." "~' J'IIt .. ~ ...... _ . 
- .. 
~Vb.1 J -ITI! 0 , :O~q,ft.~.&,**_QobPll9;r~ nr:1;1ESm~NT. ~$g:Q;NS. after 2t years. 
B.ill,wh,o ' has bt3Sn livi~ in Oxford ~ serving as pasto.r of the 
Univeristy Methodist Church, will assume new duties as Director : 
of' Lanier Gardens in Athens, 'Georgia. -This:1s a retirement, ,hotis- _ 
:Lng complex of the Methodist Churoh for aen:tor oit:tz:ens of 'all 
race,s and re~:igonsil New address; Rev. J.W. Carroll, Lanier Gar4-
ens, 800 River Hill Dr., Athens, Georgia. P:residency of 'the . 
Council is a demanding, time consuming ' job, Bi~l has done an' 
excellent job :$pent ten thQtlSand hours on the phone and surely 
driven that many miles back and forth. We thal1k him, wil.l miss ' 
him and wish him well. : A. 
******************** . 
• 
• 
MR. JOHli B. PET'rUS m!:lrl COUNCII$ PRESIDENT as, of August 15. 
• ) 5 $ n 1 ' a ?lIr;itltJIU I 'll0$8lf&SShf'kilF[ 7 i t. 1 . . ; ."2! 7 F J ; 51 LA'd 
Mr. Pettus a 2ong ~ time Council member and vice president is 
a Civil Service ' emp1oy.ea at : Kaesler Air Base on the coast. He , . ' , 
is recogn:1zed; as an outstanding civic ~e'ader and has rec,:1ved . 
special rec;:ognition for his leC;1'dership :in the Boys Scouts of 
Ame.rica. Rev. Duncan Gr,ey, Rev~ Powell Hall . & Rev • . J.W. Carroll 
have been the other Council. pres:ldents, Mr. Pettus is the first 
non-mini,ster to hold, the position. He asstzmes the office at a 
partfcu~arly exciting time since our new director w~ll be devis-
ing new programs and exploring possibilities in all ·:areas of , 
htlman re~at:f.ons. ./ 
********************* 
DRp' ~~~~I RAINE~{ ~,~f , TOw O~O §TA~E 'IUNJp~R~,~'rY in early Sept-
ember. Dr. Rainey, fonner professor at Missfpp:! Col.lege and 
Jaokson state ColJ.ege' has beel1. awarded a National. Defense Edu-
cation 'A 'ct (NDE.fl~) scholars}l:lp to add a seoond Ph.D., this time 
~:f.n English. His wife t P[~P.f!" was th,a Counoi~ secretary for sev-
eral years and has been Jerry Del.au;ghter t s associate at the Inst-
, tute of Politics this yoar. Dr. Rainey wi~l be resigning from the 
' Council. Board of D:1rectors$ This outstanding couplets oomm1tment 
to the cause of human re~at:r.ons is we~L known They..ar. two who 
risked everything for their principles, paid a high price and £"l~, 
at the end, that · all. of the pain, publicity and pre:ss11re were '-
l:1ttl.e : to suffer for principle. Nell,~ address: 71 North Vine st. t ·· ·· 
Westervi11e, Ohio 43081. \ 
" 
********************* 
MIS PAM' TO AT1:'END OPERATION GETTING TO KNOvT YOU, August ' 
10 through 1 ' . Parahes spent the summer : ""orking in our 'office 
under the auspices of the Neighborhood Youth Corps. She 'has done 
such a good j 'ob', the Council :ts treating to a lit,tle vacation -: at 
Rose Hill. (see page .s for a no·te on "Operation Getting To Know 
YO~f')' : c 
********************* 
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" No, we haven't filed any charges against them; what .. ." 
wou.ld you want us to charge them with 1" 
"Yes, there ~ s a cf ty ordinance against shooting squirre~s_ 
in the city limits. tr ' 
Vicksburg po1ice chief, August 1971 
• 
" 
" 
, , 
" 
, 
" Time he ' say, Halt' he shot ••••• " " 
20 year old from Vicksburg with 
280 shotgun pel~et holes in his shirt and a like 
number of ho~es in his back. 
' , 
. 
" 
. . ,' , 
• • r" 
MISSISSIPPI COUNCIL 
ON HUMAN RELATIONS 
108 SOUTH PRESIDENT ST. 
JACKSON, 'MISS. 3'201 ,' , 
Membership App.lication 
Ind:1 viq~a,l '5 , 
Coup.le :'7'".50 --
student. '.3 
Donat··:lon ---
';' ----" 
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st~at. 
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Mr. J. S. Hartin 
AUBUst 1971 
" 
" ... . ~ , 
-- -- _ .. .. _ .... ..." 
Box 25 . , 
Un.iversity, Mississippi 38617 -'·': 
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